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Professor Beard Grail to Give First Dance of
Yfear at Gym Tomorrow Night

ormitory Clubs to Organize
Tonight; First Year Men To

Be Guests of Upperclassmen

CHANGE IN GLEE

CLUB ANNOUNCED

New Head of Music Department
. Announces Plans for

Fall.

Jack Wardlaw's Orchestra to

DIRECTORY NOTICE

J

An entirely new policy for the
coming year will be adopted by
the glee club, Harold S. Dyer,
head of the musical department,
said Thursday. "Enough men
for more than four clubs have
answered the first call of the
year, and places on the first club
will be awarded after intense
competition," he stated.

Decrying the habit of the old
men remaining away from prac-
tice sessions until immediately
before the trips, Mr. Dyer said
that all men failing to appear at
every practice will be dropped
from the group. "Instead of a
select group of 30 to go through
the year, 65 men will be kept in
the club this season and the 30
men to make the trip will not.
be selected until time for the
trip grows near," he said.

Dr. Dyer announced that in
spite of the fact that the dead-

line for glee club tryouts was
made yesterday at 4 p. m., there
will be another opportunity for
men interested in this work to
tryout later providing special
appointment is made with him.
He is particularly anxious to
give every person in the univer-
sity who is interested in music
a chance to tryout for the club.
He has discovered some wonder-
ful talent in previous tryouts,
and he hopes to find more.

Correct Faculty
- Committee List

Is Made Public
The faculty executive commit-teewhic- h

was elected at the first
of this week, is composed of the
following members : Dr. William
Frederick Prouty, chairman;
Maurice T. Van Hecke, secre--
tary, and Dr. Charles Mangum,
Dr. E. W. Knight, Dr. G. A.
Harrer and Dr. E. L. Mackie.

Furnish Music; Tickets on
Sale at 8:15 and Dancing at
9 O'clock.

At a meeting of the officers of
the order of the Grail last Tues-
day evening the date of the first
dance was set for tomorrow
night. Jack Wardlaw has been
engaged to play for this occa-
sion.

The Grail has a series of
dances running throughout the
course of the school year. All
students, excepting freshmen,
are eligible to attend these
dances. However, due to the
limited floor space in the gymna-
sium, only 175 tickets are sold.
These will go on sale at 8:15 to-

morrow night. The dance will
begin at 9.

The officers of the Grail at
present are Marion Follin, pres-
ident; "Red" Green, treasurer;
Ed Hamer, secretary, and Mayne
Albright, assistant treasurer.
The executive committee is com-

posed of Aubrey Parsley, "Red"
Green and Marion Follin. Gor-
don Gray, Buggs Race and Char-
ley Waddell will serve as repre-
sentatives of the German club.

As all dances at the university
are under the jurisdiction of the
German club, this committee has
the duty of reporting all infrac-
tion of rules to the' executive
committee of the German club.

, . A large crowd is expected due
to the presence of outsiders at-

tending the Carolina-Wak- e For-
est game' Saturday afternoon.

Spring: Publishing'
Calendar of Press

Is Being Delayed
Entire Board of Governors Must Read

Manuscripts before Going
To Press.

, The spring publishing pro-
gram of the University of North
Carolina press association is be-

ing considerably delayed be-

cause the manuscript of every
book to be published must be
read by each member of the
board of governors before it can
be accepted, according to a state-
ment Mrs. Howard M. Jones of
the press association made yes-

terday. Ten of the 13 members
of the board of governors, who
are members of the university
faculty, are busy planning their
work for the year and have not
much time to devote to the press.

Four recent books of the press
have been greatly honored, ac-

cording to another statement
Mrs. Jones made yesterday, by
being selected by the committee
on intellectual cooperation of the
league of nations, as among the
40 outstanding American books
if the years in which they were
published.

Each year the committee of
the league selects a certain num-

ber of books from each country,
including 40 from the United
States, ' as the most important
books of that year. The Negro
and His Songs by Howard W.
Odum and Guy B. Johnson of
the university institute for. re-

search in social science, was
chosen among the 40. outstand-
ing books-- of 1925V

Folk Beliefs of the Southern
Negro by Nelson N. Pickett, also
of the institute, was chosen in
1926, and America and French
Culture by Howard M. Jones,
head of the university English
department, was among the 40

in 1927.

Last Day to Ex-
change Coupons

Today . is the last chance
for exchanging coupons for
Wake Forest game tickets.
The-stude-

nt exchange ticket
office is open today from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. in the lobby
of the Y.M.C.A. Medical
school, and graduate school
students who have not called
at the business office for
coupon books are reminded to
do so today and have the cou-
pons exchanged. No coupons
will be exchanged after 5 p.
m. today.

HEFFNER TALKS

ON PLAYMAKERS

Associate Director of Univer-
sity Dramatic Group Speaks

At Chapel Exercises.

An interesting' discussion of
the Carolina Playmakers was
presented in chapel Thursday
morning by Professor Hubert
Heff ner, the associate director of
that organization. Professor
fessor Heffner explained the ac-

tivities of the Playmakers as
outlined for the year, and then
invited all new men with any
dramatic ability to take, advan-
tage of the present opportunity
of getting into this.. work. ... v.

Professor Heffner gave the
program of the Playmakers for
this season and made a few com
ments upon each play to be. pre-

sented. He also spoke of the
tours to be made this year, men-
tioning cities to be included in
them and some of the presenta
tions to be made at each.

Due to the fact that the Play
makers is a large organization,
the work is of a large variety,
Professor Heffner said. Besides
the opening for actors, there is
is an opportunity for those with
ability in such work as scenic
construction and painting to be
come connected with the club.
However, as there is a need for
a number of actors, Professor
Heffner particularly urged that
those with any dramatic ability
or experience whatever, give
consideration to the matter and
attend the tryouts. He added,
moreover, that those expecting
to take part in the work of the
Playmakers begin now, in order
that they might gain the full
benefit of their experiences.

The only prerequisite of work
with the Playmakers is a satis-

factory scholastic standing.
Otherwise, the selection of ac-

tors is to be nade solely upon
merit. ,

'

Professor Heffner announced
that the tryouts, open to every
student interested, would be held
Monday at the hours of 4 :30 and
7:30 p. m. .

President Chase To
Make Two Addresses

During Next Month
It was learned yesterday that

President Chase is to make two
important speeches at the begin-

ning of next month. The first
of President-Chase'- s speeches is
to be delivered at the university
of Virginia at its opening con-

vocation exercises on October 2.
The second speech will be deliv-

ered at the founders' day exer-

cises on Octobers at N. C. C. W.

in Greensboro.

Members of Dormitory Groups
Will Gather in Their Social

I Rooms This Evening at 10:30.

It has been the custom dur-
ing the last few years to set
aside one night in the early part
of the fall quarter for the or-
ganization of the dormitories
and tonight is set for this fall's
meeting. Usually the freshmen
are entertained with food and
speech by the upperclassmen, as
a gesture that the student body
of the university is interested in
making friends as well as in the
pursuit of education. '

In those dormitories that have
sociaL rooms, the members will
gather at 10:30 p. m. Other
dormitories will have their meet-
ings in the first floor halls or

; sections. Proper signs or other
means of communication will be
used by the dormitory presi-
dents to inform the members of
the meeting.

At these first meetings the
men ,are encouraged to get ac-

quainted; to elect dormitory of-

ficers not already elected; and
after the main meetings . the
members will retire to their re-

spective floors or sections and
elect the councilmen. Two
councilmen are elected from
each floor or section, and sitting
with the dormitory presidents
chairman, comprise the dormi-
tory council. . This council has
jurisdiction over the dormitory
deportment, and other affairs
peculiar to each dormitory. The
student council last year em-

powered the dormitory councils
with complete authority over
dormitory disturbances. The
powers of the councils will be
explained in detail at the dormi-
tory meetings.

Each dormitory is entitled to
send two representatives to the
meetings of the Carolina dormi-
tory club. This organization
deals with the various problems
which face the . dormitory occu-

pants and legislates concerning
them. The object of the club for
the past four years has been to
make the dormitories better
places in which to live andv study.
Many men have moved out of
dormitories because of excessive
noise. This condition should not
exist. The dormitories should be
the best places on the Hill to live.
The club is trying to make them
so.

All dormitory members are
urged to turn out for these first
meeting. The new men are es

, pecially .urged to attend and find
out the Carolina method of per

Ifecting self-governm-
ent in the

dormitories. r
All Alumni Clubs

To Meet October 12

- J. Maryon Saunders, execu
tive secretary of - the General
Alumni Association, announces
that all alumni ,clubs of the uni-

versity will meet on October 11

instead of October 12, as was
previously planned.

One of the main objects of
this meeting will be to increase
the number of active , alumni
clubs in this state. There are
alumni'living in every county of
the state, but only about one-thi- rd

of the counties have active
alumni chapters. An effort is
being made to have more alumni
club meetings during the com-

ing year than have been held in
the past.

All students who have reg-

istered! since September 23,
all students who failed to fill
out address blanks when reg-
istering and all students who
have changed their address
since registering will please
call by the Y office at once
and leave their present ad-

dress. This must be done be-

fore Saturday of this week or
their names will go into the
Master Directory permanent-
ly incomplete.

CHURCHMEN CLOSE

MEET YESTERDAY

Many Episcopal Dignitaries
Here for Diocesan Conference;

Laymen Meet Today.

Exhorting the clergy to dupli
cate the record of the past year,
dignitaries of the Episcopal
church Thursday closed the final
session of the annual fall for
ward movement conference of
diocese of North Carolina. More
than 50 clergy returned Friday
to their pulpits throughout the
state following the conference.

Opening with early commun
ion at t :6) o clock Thursday
morning, the clergymen spent
the rest of the morning in a com
bination of addresses and open
discussions. Rev. Robert E.
Bribben, Winston-Sale- m, presid
ed during the day.

"The Church's Mission in the
Mill Town" was the subject of
the first address by Rev. Nor-
man C. Duncan. - He discussed
the possible activities of the
church in the way of recreation
and the religious life o the mill
worker. Following an open dis
cussion on the question of the
mill town, Rev. W. B. Stabler,!
Worcester, Mass., spoke on the
work of the church among stu-

dents.
Advice on how to tell the mis-

sionary story was given to the
clergymen by Dr. Louis- - B.

Franklin, national treasurer of
the church, New York city. "The
missionary should visualize, dra-

matize, personalize, and vitalize
his story," Dr. Franklin said.

Bishop L. F. Kent, head of
the Episcopal school at Valle
CrUcis, entertained the confer-

ence with a story of his "Ad-

ventures along the Yukon."
Bishop Penick was formerly
archdeacon of the Yukon.

More than 75 laymen arrived
for the first session of the con-

ference for non-clerg- y. They
were entertained Thursday night
with a banquet in the parish
house of the Chapel of the Cross
last night. They are following
the same program as the clergy.

Dr. Taylor to Speak
Dr. Carl C. Taylor, Dean of

the Graduate school of State
college, will preach at the United
Church (Christian Congrega
tional) on Cameron avenue, next
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. Dr. Tay
lor is widely known asa scholar
and as a speaker. The public
is cordiallv invited to attend
this service.

The horse took longer to get
you there, but you didn't have
to drive half-wa- y back to hitch.

Publishers Syndicate,

Miscellaneous Offerings on

At4he recent meeting of the
American Association of the
Colleges of Pharmacy held in
South Dakota, Professor J. G.
Beard of the university's school
of pharmacy was elected presi-
dent.

Pharmacy School
To Require Four

Years for Degree
The school of pharmacy an-

nounces that in 1932 the three-yea- r
course, in pharmacy lead-

ing to the Ph. G. degree will be
changes to a four-ye- ar course.
This change of policy is dictated
by a new ruling of the American
association of schools of phar-
macy which requires all phar-
macy schools claiming member-
ship . to institute a four-ye- ar

course.
Interesting statistics are of-

fered by Professor Beard of the
pharmacy department relative to
the required change. For the
last three years pharmacy stu-

dents have been voluntarily
changing from the three-yea- r

Ph. G. course required by the
school of pharmacy to the four-ye- ar

B. S. in pharmacy required
of those in the school of applied
science. This year 18 of the 81
students registered for phar-
macy are voluntarily taking the
four-ye- ar course.

Two New Men Added
To Zoology Staff

From the department of zool- -
'ii jogy comes tne announcement

that two men have been added
to the staff of instruction in
zoology this fall.

Dr. J. N. Valentine, graduate
of Yale and formerly on the fac
ulty of Western Reserve uni
versity, comes to the university
as assistant professor of zool- -

a t X Jogy. Asiae irom nis reputation
as a zoologist, Dr.. Valentine is
a scientific artist of note. A col-

lection of his charts are being
published at present.

Mr. Alan Mozely comes to the
university where he was a grad-
uate student. Mr. Mozely com-

pleted recently a field of studies
in Natural History in the Cana-
dian Northwest, and has had
published a number of scientific
reports. He has been added to
the faculty as an instructor in
zoology.

POUND PARTY TONIGHT

Young people are invited to
attend the "pound party" to
night at 8 o'clock in the social
rooms of the First Presbyter-
ian church. Bring a pound of
something.

Y Bulletin Board Interest
And Amuse Casual Reader

Frosh Want Everything from
'English Poets' and Thoughts,

To 'Sighchology' Book.

. (By Milt Wood)
Do you want a "room close to

campus heat?" Have you found
a "bunch of keys in a 'lether'
case?" How about living in a
"one one-roo- m cottage" near the
campus? Perhaps you have a
sighchology" book for sale? May
be you would like to have some
stationery with your name, ad-

dress and the seal of the univer-
sity on it "at a lower price than
you can buy plain paper?'"
Would you like to sell , that old
Latin book, because a pair of
young fellows want "A Vergil's
Aemeid" very badly?

f

Step right up then, my cheerie,
for the place is the bulletin board
of the "Y" store, the time is
the present, and the opportunity
of a lifetime for bargains or

r

laughs is revealed on that classi-
fied column register of "Scotch"
student advertisers.

Boy, page Will Kogers or
Mark Twain to help out on this
discovery of humorous writers
and modern spellers.

The chan who has lost the
bunch of keys in the "lether"

LContinued on page four)


